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4i TWO

RIVERS RISE
J- - .1

All Over Ohio, Causing
Great Damage.

CAME SUDDENLY

Uescs j and .Around Springfield
' fwt Up$100,000Hundreds

' Homeless at Zanesville.

Cincinnati, March 11. The worst
flood In decades threatens the low or
Ohld river alley. It Is expected lhat
the 65-fo- stago recorded In January
will bo reached today, If not sur-
passed. Only rehruary, 1881, saw a
higher flood mark The worst feature
of tho present situation In the sudden-
ness Of the llse, tho watera finding
many communities unpiepaiod for n
repetition of their Januaiy export-Bnce- s.

' The Muskingum, Scioto, (licit and
Little Mlatnls fiom the north ami tho
Kanawha, 111? Sandy ami Licking
rivers from the south hao not only
poured their surplus into the Ohio, but
have 'laid waste farms and Wages
along their banks. Hi oaks In the big
oil and natural gas pipe lines weio

at a number of points between
the West Virginia fields and tho Ohio
Iavhr ilonnnfllntr rin llinni. I

In hl oltv llin rlvnr Ii.ih beiruti in
encroach on the lower business sec-
tions.

t

All ralhoads In the valley arc In
trouble, delays to many tialns and thu
annulment of others being general
Cincinnati railroads urc drUen from I

the central passenger station.
Znnesvlllo, O., March 15. Tho Mus-- '

k ncum river at th s no nt had reached
a stago or 31 feet at o clock Thurs-
day afternoon nud was lining one and
a half Inchca per hour. The high stage
of 1S9S was 30.8 feet. Tho Licking
river Is still rising slowlj. However a
report from Nowaik, 25 miles aboc,
at 5 o'clock was that the river at that
point had dtopped four feet during the
afternoon. This is expected to pailly
relievo the Hooded districts In this
city, providing tho expected jIrc In
the Muskingum docs not offset tho fall
In tho smaller livor.

Reports from Coshocton, "0 mllcj
north, where the Tuscaiawas andWal
bonding form tho Muskingum, nio that
tho two former i Ivors nro llslug rap
Idly nnd a downpour of rain has con
tlnucd all afternoon. It Is expected
that tho Muskingum at this point will
not reach Its highest point bcfoic
noon j

Mayor Deacon has swoin In 50 extia
police to work In tho lloodcil district..
Many complaints weio made to tho
police Thuisday that owners of boats
wore charging exorbitant prices for
moving persons fiom homes in tho
flooded dlstilct, sO an order was Is-

sued lo patrolmen nud fliemen to con-
fiscate nl boats whoso owners were
found chaiglng more than a icnsou-abl- e

rato. Fees of from $2 to $15
were demnnoed for removing famlUci
from their homes to places of snfety
before the offlcets took it hand.

Springfield, O.. March 15. Tho Mad
river lowlands to the noith of this
city, and in some instances to tho
southwest, are vabt lakes, caused by
tho almost unprecedented rise of that
river and its tributaries. It la esti-
mated that, tho total flood loss in the
farming districts and In tho flooded
districts of this city will reach $100,-00- 0.

Mqrc than 200 houses wero
flooded, hut tho waters have slowly re-

ceded and many families aio moving
bark, or from tUo serond to tho first
stories. While (he local floods havo I

reached a slightly higher stago on ouo I

or two former occasions, Mreams havo
never beforo risen with such unexpect
ed rapidity.

The Gowanburn Still Aground.
"""New Vork, Maich 15, One llfo was

lost Thuisday an tho lesult of the
stranding of tho steamer linn unburn
off Great' Houth Beach, '.ong Island,
Wedrtesdaj', The life Bnvfng crews at-

tempted to put a working crow on her
decks. As the lifeboat apptoached In
a'.vUeavy sea the steering rtweou
snipped and Kdward Johnson was
Bwept oyerboaid and lost. The Gowan-
burn' swung brondsldo on tho sands
atfd pounded hoavllj. Finally tho 17

Chinamen In tho crew woro landed In
ttio breeches buoj--

, Capt. Forbes and
crew of' IB: white men romalnlng

board.

Kidnapped Boy Is Found.
..(Salt Lake, March 15. Hoinco Mar

rjn. jr., the kidnapped son or D. I lor-ac-e

Marvin, of Dover, Do)., Is in the
h&nds of tlio Salt Lake1 police. Officers
discovered him In tho hands of a man
ahd two women on a southbound train1
lHbUft. TW people who had 1'oa ,

miou .oMbo boy a.o under ar.ost.
,'iift --J

A'HjBft durap, Rebels Win a Victory.
Hfwiatjia; NJcaragila, March 15,

mhauhMr revolutionists havo defeated
tferfbrcrs. oUt President Bonllla, 01

dunls. near TeKuciEalna. after l
MKsrs' glitijg. Tlie rovolutioiilstl
cl; Q officers aiid.s()idlcrs Mauj

KIJICU UU Ulllll ntUUD.
k(fl.

yTMin Punishment was Swift.
aiecew March 15. Four rovolu

tlOBlst youths who wero captmed here
tw'a agoaL tho end of a tight' be
iwo tne Auiuoriues, ana' a nana o;

4U b, wero tneu oy court-raarti- a

Tliiriini' (, sontenced to death and exo

ekllirenf nttr Frisco School.
rnt'Bcisco, Mnfclj 15. Nint

iaxHHhB4Vi igTis who hae; applied toy ad
lavjae 'neaaia primary scuuu

NMVT Up!jkt4ll,TtiUcJay after an ox
MHsMNII e;to.,Mtt wwwjwat a
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Mr. Harrlman Gay the Present Rail way Equipment Is Inadequate
the Amount of Dead Weight That Must be Hauled.

VALUES VANISHED RAPIDLY.

Another Day of Panic In Wall 8treet
The Government Comes to the Re-li-

of the Money Situation. . I

Now York, Maich J.I. Under tho cf--'
feet of U5 per cent, money and tho
Rcnetnlly pessimistic sentiment duvel-- ,

oped as a lesult of tho recent heavy
decline, tiadlng on the slock market
Thuisday i cached a stage of de-- l

IU0r.llI?atl0U bordcrlnc on ncuial
panic. The worst period of tho day i

was shortly hefoic tht closing of tho
stock cxrh.uigc, nlthough tbcro was
an extremely violent falling off in
pilces between 12 and! clock. Now
'" leeords for the year, nnd In some
Instances for several .jours. wou es- -

tamisnert in tno active bpecuiativc is
" "ner preeipiiaie seinim--

,

Some of the most conspicuous of the
day's oxtienie declines were: Union
Pacific 2oY. Heading 22-?;- . American
Smelting 21 , Amalgamated Copper I

if1 VnuL ' wwi New York. Ma.ch werlug?Kto'aoS"Sn"y th0 hypothetical lues- -

ui-- .i in 1.1.... ri in ... itti. 'of the defense declared that Harry K.
on-l-- l uuu jiiuunijii iiuiiut i"
Severe losses of less amounts woro.
unlverK.il. j

Tho announcement of government
relief for tho money situation was not
iccelved until after tho close of the.
stock exchange.

Other than high money nnd tho gen
orally heailsh feeling, theie was noth-
ing to account for tho marked weak-
ness unless It was tho ucivousncss ol
stock market traders ns to the atti
tudc of the national administration to
ward lallioml corpoi.Ulons. .Iustbc J

foio the mid-da- y hieak n minor vuwl
cliculated and w.s given
credence, thai a banker who had Just
luturned fiom Washington had teport-- l

cil to his fi lends that the president
had deflated that his views as to the
ralhoads had not changed.

Washington, Match 15. Tho secre-
tary of tho tieasury has Instructed col-

lectors of customs at plnces where It
Is found to bo desliablo, to deposit
their customs receipts with national
bank dcposltoiles aheady established
In the same cities ns tho customs
houses." 'Tho secretary also has Issued
a clicular announcing that he will

with Interest to duly 1 any icgls-tore- d

and coupon bonds, 1 per cent..
1007, tn an amount not exceeding $25,.
000,000. The bonds may be presented
at once for redemption. Tho prole-
tary also has announced that under
tho circular of October 22, 1006, f

In circulation icqulied to bo
l educed may be ictalned with tho

now on deposit.

Engineer and Fireman Killed.
Dajton, O., Maich 15. Alurtln

niuur-j-, engineer, and Clink Griffin
fireman, of Oitytou, Were killed Thins
day afternoon In tho dllehlng of a Cln
cinnatl, Hamilton & Dayton p.issengot
train near Jamestown. O. Hany
Kline, a trainman, was hint. Tho pas
bcugoru weio badly shaken up,

Demarest Is Champion.
New York, March 15. Calvin De-

nim est, of I ho Chicago Athlotlo asso-
ciation, lived up to his reputation as
an amateur bllllardist when ho won
the national amateur championship ut
14.2 balk lino last night. He defeated
IMwaid W. Gardner, of Passaic, N. J
hiBt j'carvs winner. Ho won with a
clean score of ny vlctbiles and no de-

feats. Gardner and Charles F. Conk-ll-

of Chicago, are fled for second
place, ouch having wop three games
and lost two. J. F. Poggenburg, of the
local club, won fourth place. Dr. L. L.
Mlal.'of this city, gets fifth placo and
T. M. H. Hulls, of Phlladolphla, Is sixth.

Street Railroaders' Stcike Ends
Louisville, Kj. March 15.A-Th-e M)0

Ktri'kIn .,n'ni. ,'L ployes of tho Ixmls- -
"jf,1 nI wav Co last night accented
loints agrecid mi "ihy their 'oxeontlvo
committee aud tho couipanj', All tho
strikers will go bark, to work and fiifl
service on tho lines, operated 'by tho
company will bo resumed todaj-- . Tho
soltloinctit provides for an lucieaso of
from 18 lo 20 cents au hdur forMie,w.
men and 32 eentn for ail omnloves if.
for tho first year: 25 ednts-- for over.
tlmo; I'O minutes for' lunch; all strik-
ers to bo restored to1 their old posi-
tions and an "opou shop" for tho com
pitny..

i" wi""i
Conference Will be Held Next Week.

Washington, March 15. Tho
with the four railroad mag-

nates which was granted by the presi-
dent at tho request of JVP. Morgan,
will bo held bail next week; It Is un-

derstood that tho railway offloialiM II)
urgo Mr, Hoosovelt to take somo stepe
to"'aIy Mh'o ji.iblic anxldt .,w
tlnwatfitilutf trt nbstnu-t- . rjtllmii.l Invf.iih

I7- -- ITi "i.iJ..Iii-I,.T- ij r.l'iiA

THE MARION

MEAN,.

Censld-erln- g

considerable

LONG QUERY

Fired at a Witness Con-

tains 15,000 Words.

DR.fUNT.ALIENIST,

Declares that Harry Thaw was Per-

fectly Sane When He Shot and

Killed Stanford White.

fTI,. ,. uff.,l f,,..., .. ...,.ni,n.l
mind and did not know the naluro of
his act when ho killed Stanfoid White.
Dr. Austin FIIul, the (list expert called
Thursday by Dlstilct Attorney Jeromo
In lelmtlnl, declined it to bo his opin-
ion that Thaw positively did know tho
nature of bis act and knew that tho
net was wrbng. When cnuit adjourn-
ed, for the dtfj' Mr. Delmas had not be-

gun his cross examination of Dr.
Flint, who Is tho (list1 of six alienists
to be called by Mr. Jeromo.

After repeating to Dr. Flint tho
same question which Mr. Delmas put
to the exports for the defense and hav-
ing him declare that Tlmw was sauo
on the assumption of the fucts stated
theioln, Mr, Jeromo had lead to tho
witness the prosecution's hypothetical
question, which contained somewhero
llko 15,000 words nud which icqulred
one hour mid IS minutes In tho read-
ing. Dr. Fiut ng.ilu said without
qualification that Thaw knew his act
was wrong, and Is thcrefoio liable for
muidcr u the first degieo undor tho
statutes of Now Yoik. I

Aln ahum Hummel was on tho stand
again Thursday and before Mr. Del-

mas could object to n question put to
him by Mr. Jerome, tho witness had
goHnto 'ho recohl the statement that
Kvoyn NcBblt had told him that sho I

had Informed Harry Thaw in Paris in
130U (hat Stanford White positively
had not drugged or bettayed her. Mr.
Delmas at flisl moved to hnvo tho I

question and answer stilckcn from tho
record, hut as tho dlhtilct attorney
.....n.l ..U....L I.. n I i II. I.. ..I- --

llin counsel for the defense Insisted
thal'the answer stand '

'
Hummel a further testimony was

halted until Mrs. Kveljn Ncsblt Thaw
again lakes the stand tii testify as to
whether or not Hummel waB acting as
her attorney when she made tho
statements to him which wero after-
wards embodied in an affidavit.

SHREDDED NEWS.

' Maurice Gran, tho well kuown Im- -

pressarlcr.'IJrdeM Ul Paris.
men, tho mem'

ucrship.or nnirolitrnooa.ot
Tralnmvi' Yrt&nml Denver, are voting
wbothrtyi t'd'faf.pn sti4 to onforco

,..
do- -

mauds m,unm I KLvncvu i.niu..i-- ul naKcD.
SccwrjVpruft has denied the ap

iilleatli7oJ7tIiV sanitary board oil Chi
cugo ((tyjpWtyjhHlon II divert a certain
part
Into thc'JftllialBc)t-'caiia- l through 'tho

"KMtili Viy.
An feBKfa.or2' SS

.

.sla, was
lioinul'flnd
five a woman. ii.?hnucases'of tho rilailghtor.
hid In a haystack and a child, lost
their reason. Tho booty secured by
tho robboiH amounted ,to (1,000, .

.
i ii

Loiet'Aflalfl, '--.
San FJarifilsro.'Mayeh, 15-i- Tlje 'Hi;

ruurt
ipHue n nis oi , iiaui-a- s cqrpus appnea
for bv Major
Ttiiof ort fho
ity of the gniud JUi'u.(.J.,v

-t-tr-r r

n Exclusion Edict Is Issued.
Wn hlnglon, Maiolj 15. President

JlooHCVelt has Issued ait order Vlrect
lug (hat Japanese or Koiean laborers
who havo rccoivtid passporta to go to

Cafiitda or llnwull'aad. to
thoiofibm bo refused pralioB

to enter tlfo contlnphtal
the United Statea. This Is practically
thorflnnl chapter, except so far aa th
nimyiiim iiini1 iii inunii mi rHnri

7w h .I)'"',."? ln? '"!"rowing'koui or ino"iDn -- oi ,tni i

i
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Pittsburgers Use Boats

for Street travel.

GREATEST FLOODS

Known There in Yars Bus-

iness and Result in the Loss

ef at Least 14 Lives.

Pittsburg, March 15. Tho greatest
flood In tho history, of .western Ucnn- -

i sylvnnla. West Virginia and w cstcrn
Ohio Is being experienced. At 7 o'clock
last night tho water reached a stage of
.M.b rectat Horr Miua and JM icoi
at Market street. Tho water continues
Ul .HlUKUl. BlIlVl.

I At mftlnlght tho flood situation by
icafeon of tho sudden rise in tho
chetiv rlvnr took on & morn serious as
pect than at any period in tho present
flood. At that hour tho stago was
35.1 and rising a foot an hour. The
sudden llso was duo to tho In cutting
of Ico gorges at Parker and Fiocport.

With this rise tho city Is gradually
being submerged. Several newspaper
were compelled to call upon their con-
temporaries to isslst In getting out
morning editions beeaus'p press looms
weio flooded and fire engines wcio
called Into service to pump bascmouts
in an effort to savq property loss,

rn.,Allina tn llato Mix, nln llin..vulimuvuo t .nia V'fcJ h,v ..v.v
over recorded. Tho whole lower down
town district is under water and peo- -

plo aro moving about in wagons and
Bklffa. Duquesno Waj', Penn nvomnf
and Liberty street. ruunliiK Dai at 01

with tho Allegheny river, arc sub
merged to a depth of covet. il feet
Hundreds of business houses located
In this district aro flooded. In a num-

ber of Instances tho water is nlmost up
to tho second floor.

Tho Gaycty, Bclasco, Alvln nnd
UIJou theatres aro smiotindcd by
water aud will be unable to open for
several days water nas uestrojeuor
greatly damaged tho power plants of
all four theatres.

The guests In the Colonial, Lincoln,
Annex and Anderson hotels mo either
marooned or compelled to use skiffs to
and from tho buildings.

Trolley service between Pittsburg
and Allegheny "was suspended early
Thursday and last night tho scenes nC
the Union depot of tho Pennsylvania
railroad were almost, beyond dcscilp-tion- .

Great placards announcing the
Inaugutatlon of a special train servico
to Allegheny were dlsplnjed all
through town. At tho depot wero
thousands of people a chaotic mass
of humanity shouting ahd pushing, in
their efforts to theso tialns, for
Allegheny or tho many suburbs ad-
jacent to the city.

Trolloy, elevator and telephone serv-
ice Ib demoralized In different sections.
Electria light plants In many down
town buildings aid nut of commission
and candles or gns.llght is being used.

Within the last 30 hours 11 fatalities
directly duo to the flood have oc- -

currcd,
The damage to pcrishablo goods and

property In tho Pittsburg djstict
nlono will amount to $1,000,000, prob-
ably moic. In addition to this, much
destruction la being dono to property
throughout western Pennsylvania and
West .Virginia.

At Connellsvllle, Pa., tho damage to
tho coke region is estimated at f 2,000,-00- 0.

Over 100,000 persons aio temporari-
ly out of epiployment. The Westing-hous- e

works, omplojing 30,000, u.--o

shut down and the damage to mncliln

? ""SJiSl.?1w,ncs n ho steel nnd ,iron
m,lla l ft tndatlll nd fnllj' DO.--
nnn --, Min nr. nt Dinrn

tho
burg, Etna and Mlllviilc over GOO faml- -

aro living In story of
lhe(r homes. houses In
suburbs been undermined and
lite foundations wcakoned aro in

of .collapsing, TUe greater
portion 6t Monongahela, Pa., 1b ,

Tho Present flood Is one, of the
temurkable on record. pame unex-
pectedly and ytero was not sqfflclont
time to prepare for it.

Wheeling, W. Va. Mrch
Wheeling Is in the midst of worat

tmway'mYVZ'--r-l,- ' iay.

potor.'MSIi
47 and feet. This completely lso-

ltos tho rest of tho
world,, railroad Iroltoy Hue

suspended, and terp no
jesnmptlon communication by rail-
road WfoVe, fliinday or Monday.
JWrHiWvnd $JSitt.S!'ai M&W?fm

nuiinuyi u puuiii
housandB'Jittvq bqcn to

Ipaye thfcjr bh
higher grouhda. Iluudfeds Wok
nkai tiavb 1ij)ii nvAtiml' TtliAI''"""- - ".!' .mut.mwu
flooded .district and cottvoyAttce.

villages of ahd
Vlcela, iu Whoollng yil!liy
are repor'tod h,avfi jvlped out
uy tt Buuuuu

AWi.
'

OHIO NEWS NUGGETS.
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Three leodlere are Fined; (S

Columbus, 0., March 15. Thre'el of
tho men indicted by tho grand jury for
accepting and giving bribes' in connec-
tion with tho Broad street paving,
plead guilty Thursday when arraigned.

are Cannon,
of tho Trinidad Paving Co.; Arthur
Beck, city engineer, and
Alfred Schumakcr, cx-clt- inspector.
Cannon, Beck and ehumakpr , wore
lined as : Cajihbil IC&D,sfcck
$1,175 nnd Schumakor $200. Tfo Jail
sentence was Imposed. Members of
tho-boar- of public servico, Fred J
lmmc and Fred Wed. pleaded (po
guilty, ns did also" M. F. Uramlcy, of
Cleveland, president of tho Trinidad
Paving Co., H. C. Lang and K.
Hhondcs, all indicted for bribery.

Students Defaced a Tabernacle.
Obcrlln, O., March 15. The tabor-nacl- o

on tho colloge campus, In which
Lyon conducted his revivals, wna

pa,, by Btudents Wednesday night
nnd Bevera, col0Bana face expulsion,
Tho co authoiltles aro making

'every endeavor to leain who aro re
sponsible. "Baby Food on Tap,"
"Freshman Pony "Freshman
Zoo," "Tcncont Circus," nnd other
similar signs adorned tho cdlflco when
Oberlln's gn70 fell it Thursday
morning. Tho signs wero dono
freshmon' colors. "Sldo Show Specialty
by Hart, Dalzcll and Gelst," was di-

rected at threo freshmen who had
been prominent in the work.

Kilted His Wife and Himself.
Lorain, O., March 15. Drlvon In

by jealousy, Sain Kovatcs, Itun
garian employed nt tho steel plan
SllOt. and lllStanllV killed HOSlO. :I..... . . . . ,years ow, ins urine or bix inontns in
tho family's Wednesday night,

tho shooting Kdvatc3 fled from
tho scene of tho to tho street
uuiow, out in u iow iniiiuieH runmicu
nnd standing over tho body of his vlc
ttm, fired n bullet iuto his oyc. Ho
was removed to St. Joseph's hospital,
whoio ho died. Within thrco daj'B

tho marriage, friends Kovatcs
began to beat bride.

Pay 42 Rer Cent. Dividend.
Clovcland. Mnich 15. Judco Schwan

pu Thursday ordered tho W. M. Pattl
boiv Co. "to pay a dividend of 42
per cent, on its capital stock of $50,-00-

This is tho first tlmo nny court
In county mado a dividend or-
der. It must bo paid within CO days.
The was brought by Charles F.
Drehcr. a stockholder, who chatged
tho officers of tho corporation were
drawing exorbitant salaries and that
money that should have been used lo
pay tho dividends was diverted to oth-
er purposes. Thcro- - was no order by
tho court as to salaries.

Hotel Wrecked by Gas Explosion.
Youngstown, Mnrch IC. An ex-

plosion of natural gas In the Hotel
Snlow, Thursdaj", caused probably fa-

tal Injury to G. E. Uutter, of Akron,
who was occupying tho room whero
tho oxploslon occurred. Another Ak-
ron man, G. W. Ashlcj', Is seriously in-
jured. Uutter had ovldentlj' loft tho
gas turned on dining tho 'night and
went to light it again. Six rooms woro
wrecked, tho walls being blown down,
and somo of tho men wero blown from

beds.

Three Men Drowned.
Zanebvlllo, 0 March 15. Threo

HungailaiiB einplojed nt tho tube
Works woro drowned Thursdaj'. A
score or moio of theso foxelgn work-
men wero living III a house that wan
surrounded by tho Muskingum river
overflow. When they started to wado
to land threo were In the cur-
rent and swept out into the river.

Editors are Cited for Contempt
Columbus, O., March 15. Tho man-

aging and city oditois of all tho Co-

lumbus newspapers havo been cited to
appear befoio Judgo Evans and

warrants wero served.

Mrs. Felcht Is Acquitted.
Cleveland. March 15. Jury

which on. Thursday freed Mrs. Maty
E. Felcht. nn ..i... ... (hn Und 8tat
flutrlct court on chaigcs of innlllng oh

Isceuo totters iu Canton, was severely

Refused to Extradite Bryant.
Columbus, Mutch 15. A dispatch

from Lansing, Mich,, Gov.
has agnln, refused to cxtiadlto Ira

H. iiryant, wnom tuo uro marshal

,vutv
Shew for Collecting Damages.

NevVTTork, March 15 As a result of
anVorder granted Thursday by.
AdamsiHn the United States district'& tfc'tPOkhojira of tho Toy'LIhe
BtoajVishlp.Co, ,lava.UVila thoirTliii.

jteution mod by the Joy lino mated
that tie Larchmont had'foundereJKin
water so deop that the vessel ias'located. AH that was recoVoJed

- . tijfL. l ( !wrn ijhoj uiufjuai. Homo jiig nreBorwra
nud $103.12.

u

' ' Electric Lloht Plant Disabjedr
Kent, MM 15. Lightning on

iT" ; t; a" :i7apd business houses Iu tho down town show causo why they should not bo
section are partially submerged and cited in contempt for publishing re-ha-

closed their doors. ports of Indictments in tho bribery
Jn suburbs of AsplnwalJ, Sharps-- ' and other grand jury cases bofoio
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flood 1881. Last night at' 8
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(MISFORTUNE BAks TBEBfPLArlT.
, ' ED BY BAD MAN. - "

I
Superstitious Mexicans Believe Im

plicitly In Story of Misspent Llfo

and Its Punishment Tragic
Deaths Have Been Many.

Tllfl.linn nf Tula nml tho troo of Sad
ps'lgltiio known tluoughout tho world
,bnt tucro Is a trco In Moxlco which
linB ttcqulied a local reputation somo
wnauonnuy.

El'Mrbol Maldllo is said to havo
bcoijjiianlcd by a gentleman who had
iho nllsfortune to bo swallowed up by
Mother Earth on account of bis crlmos.
llo was known tluoughout tho country
as unhombia nitty mnlo. Ho never
wont to mass, never confessed his
sins, nor did ho havo tho Imago or a
saint, in his house, wear a rosary

'Aiound his neck or muko tho slgu of
tho cross as a rcspoctablo man should.
Ho never gavo u beggar oven n ccnta-vlto- ,

nnd when ho mot n pridrcclto on
tho strcot ho did not deign to rcmovo
his hat.

Now It was rumored, says Modern
Mexico, thnt this gentleman was ro
sponsible for ninny murders and ntro
clous crimes of every dcscilptlon, but
ho wnB never conilucd iu Jail becaubo.
It was known that ho had n compact
with tho devil, so that whenever ho
Invoked hh Majesty ho was icddorcd
invisible to tho human cyo, or at least
so small that ho could easily efceape.
Ho was shunned by 'nil, ahd "ho had
neither friends nor relatives.

Hut u peculiar thing about this man
wnB thut ho lovod tho trees, tho birds
and nil tho animals. Ho planted a
great many trees and fed flock ol
birds every morning.

It wns muny ago that the
event of his departure took placo, but
Ib still reuiomboicd by tho ancient In-

habitants of tho neighborhood. Every-
body on tho Hnclcndlta ranch had at-
tended tho lollglotiB sorviccB of tho
morning, nhd they woro ictuinlng
homo whon a terrific nolso was heard.

They rushed to tho strcot whero it
canto fiom, nnd there they saw how
tho catth had opened up under the
foot of that hombro iiitty mnlo. lie
wns enveloped by thick flnmes nnd
smoko nnd quickly disappeared be
neath tho surfaco of tho catth.

This was considered n Just punish
ment iu view of tho situation, and
ovety ono was cxcccdlnly plcabcd.
While tho faithful hnd been attending
tho services of tho church tho cursed
ono hnd.uolhlng else to do but placo a
burning cigaietto between tho lips oi
nn Imago on a big crucifix, carried by
an nltar on tho street. It wns then
thnt the convenient cavity opened up
nnd ho wns engulfed by tho cntth.

Thnt very day all tho tiocs which
he had planted, .except El Arbol Mnl-dlto- ,

dried up nnd died and so did
tho birds which ho hnd fed fiom his
own hand. An attempt was made to
cut down the troo tbnt did not dry
up, but tho foolish mnn who mado the
attempt dropped dead on stopping un-

dor the shadow of the follago. As no
ono had the temctlty to approach and
icuiovo It Iho man's body hnd lo be
left thcro to bo eaten by tho ciows.

Slnco that day many huvo met a
tingle death undor tho tree. A pedes
train who went under It lor shade oil ti

uiimiucr day was bitten by u snake
uud died In tow houra. .Thrco men on
different occasions sought sholtcr fiom
lain under its branches nnd were
struck by lightning.

A woman hanging somo clothes Ic
dry from tho trunk of tho tieo was

by a goat that enmo fiom no
bod j knows wheru and whs never seen
again. Tlnuo je.us ngo n llttlu buy
lidliig a bin i o. led his animal to the
treo. Ho wan llnowu oif uud kicked Jo
death.

Tho last victim of this fatal tico
was a man hy the name of Mclqulude.
Aiovalo, who ran undor It for uhul

,ter during ti ralnsloint n jear ago, and
llko his prcdcccasois, he was shuck
by lightning.

Tho antipathy that (ho poons have
lor this trco Is such that they rofusc
to work In tho fluids for half a milt-aioun-

It. Somo tlmo agoiProspcro
Gatcla, proprietor of the. ranch whoic
El Arbol Mnldllo glows,' rosolvod to
huvo It blown up with dynamlto, but
no doubt ho has becu tinnhlu to find a
bun bruvii enough to vonluro nvar n
trco which showu such sjiiipumta ol
a haunted llfo.

Chess as a Mind Drill.
Whon tho itoiiiiuia placed over the

door of thu tomplo ,of .lalttis "ICx
Oi lento Lu cl Ltidum Scncohoiuin"
(out of tho East cuine light nnd thu
game of ciioss) tlioy spoko of tho (wo
gicatcst bohests that tho storied East
hnd oyer mado to tho young and

West tho light of rolgion
nud tjio groatotjt moutal ncltloveiiieut
of iimn sllec liq ciuuo tluuugh Eden's
(towntng iiortulrt.

in lltu niliidlo iw:n when tho monks
utdnibbots watched ironi afar (hi; but
ul'o)iic)ry of Chrlsfouilouii avrooplpg
l6wulllkuva postilonco on tho stinuj
dalns. of tho South tlioy chanted "A
urore Nornianoruni libera uos, 0 Do
nlnlo" (from Iho fury Of tho Noith
nen deliver ts, O God) nnd loturitod
o chess all that was loft a noblo soul

vain and turbulent world,
. Chess Iu the finest mental drlllmas
(or tho world has over known. As a
mind trainer It ranks above Greek
and dialostlca.

But above all Is tho sclonco of baL
tie, .It 18 war without bloodshed, It )
strjto on equal terms, which all tho
raca loves and to which from the isra-d-l

to the ernvo hit mortality It siib- -
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laninu nnnuiniAb.f i

mnniuii rnuvroiunu
- COMPANY. i &

Both Plionta. a. Center Wi ,

The Ncw --h
SprinaXlothihi

Wo havo a niceMortmont to
show you at prices tnmK will sur
prise you for their lowneaW v..
. Drop in and soo us.

W, l, riayf6rOS. wOi
True Block W. Center 'St.

Solid Geld Filled 1M1$5 Glasses

Columbia Optica
115 Sontk Mala

Open Saturday and Monday orfslsc

rX CRITICAL MOMENT.
This picture illustrates an iu

cidctit in the life of a noted phi.
lautliropist, sportsman and man
of letters, who, after firing his
la-- t bhot nt the oucoiiiiiiK beau
hnd the courage to stand his
ground and when the leading
bcarrcachctl liiiu with vvidc-opcn-c- d

mouth jammed the rifle bprrcl
down his tin oat with such a dis-

concerting effect on the nniitnti
tlialtc, turned tail and, with his '
compaitfoHi fled. NliVKR.SAV I
DI I j. WlraWthcrc la life, th'etc
is hope! TluSaic snyifto people
nfflictcd with conLs, cold' nud
coiistiniptioti. Forltogrlyfi fifty
years Piso's Cure has cfeeii jtclp-in- g,

and many times curingYtnses
that were deemed incurable. Read
the following sworn testimony:

KALAvUno, Mich . AprllM.W.
In tlio full or li'i I w fllil art pound I

vim IiiIecii nick In Kcbrniiry, 1T1 villi lung
Inmblf. I lni.1 llio tvit riKtor In llic rll),
lull lliey irer bHlHod, Tlicy rouWdon-'lli-lunforiii-

Aflrr Iml'llnc loniiilUllnn.lhtt
favfiiiiciiplnittr. Ftcmi ."tti Hiiiti(1 I mt4nwyltll I only wfleli..! 67 ivhiimIn.

TIii-- t irtont iiliu hnd lii-- Nlirmllnc inefrT
IU iinmilii, riiinlly luld me tlml I niunttli. A
fikndnf iiilur Kit inn lntryK hottle of n

Cure. I raw lhat HUM tn inor ril limn
Afrr U'lnclU Ixilllvi. I ufnllrrly rurfil. lum nitn and

nmnijoyliij pcrfcel lirnllli.
I riMllil rpivmtni.nrf IIiIk T.mdv In llll AT.

fllrl"l with lliliirrrlMrill". m I l nr
th tltticy would rcccltollii- - annie rmull fftmjlniKolli.il I liarr. JOHN CAUNKVV
nttrrur ncmoMi.Cm'.STVirKl oiaziio.
flworntnanil mmhim! In nf MlMC Ihl IM

8nl Wll I IA4 C. twl;
UfConmlHlon Kllf April). IM- -

i For sale by all druggists 25 cts. ,
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Itadt Mulct .
All FieeRtmplo. AddrenDtpl..
(trll UalArllr..llLllRHi8l.I.T

t The Shine
That WonTt Explode

OOCCOttVii?t?
Thcro arc many flours sold

in Marion of varying degrees
of exccllcnco but only ono

B Pride of Marion
Why pay a big price for

inferior grade of flour wgea '
'you can getthe host' fer "a
few more' conk, a sack wjtli
aii absolute guajianteo. ffftt
you whi na,vo VH.ttniK
bread and pastry, tin!
are bound to have ifC
other ingredients you 'uMarV U)t
firat:c!a8. . -- ?jIf you .want a choiwr sflr itl
w6 havo it (n our- - LIJCrAl
TENDER, which has I'fetf0
equals and which will mule-- ;

good broad and pie crust.
Ask for these brands aud

take no other, gold by sail
grocers. m

Marion Milliij
s drain Ci. t
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